
Your Partner
In Delivery

The labor and delivery bed
that delivers rewarding
birth experiences.

LD304



The Stryker LD304 Birthing Bed
– Comfort and safety for mom, baby and you!

Having a baby is one of the most
important moments in a woman's
life. As a nurse, one of your great-
est concerns is ensuring that mom
has a rewarding birth experience.

That's why Stryker designed the LD304.
Tailor-made for moms-to-be, the Stryker
birthing bed not only offers the highest
level of patient safety and comfort, but
also gives caregivers an added sense of
security through enhanced ergonomics,
simple operation and advanced mobility.

With the Stryker bed as your partner,
you can stay focused on what matters
most – helping moms bring healthy little
ones into the world.

Product Highlights:

1. Intuitive
The Stryker birthing bed's innovative design and
functionality helps ensure the safety of you and
your patients during every phase of labor,
delivery and transport.

2. Ergonomic & Safe
Nearly infinite leg positioning capabilities on the
LD304 birthing bed allow you to comfortably
accommodate moms of all sizes. And, at the
same time, these positioning features allow you
to stay close to your patients – and keep your
hands free – so you can focus on caring for
mom throughout her delivery.

3. Comfortable
Our premium mattress system provides five
inches of plush foam, along with a built-in egg
crate surface. The minimal gap between the
head and foot mattresses also lends to a feeling
of comfort and support for mom.

Intuitive
"Stryker has put together a bed that's really a
no-brainer in terms of ease of use."

In one easy motion, leg supports are in posi-
tion without interference from the mattress.
To customize to mom, simply slide the sup-
ports toward or away from her using the
easy-squeeze handle. If mom prefers, place
her leg in the attached calf supports and
adjust to the desired angle – lock into place
with a flip of the lever.



Remove the foot section with ease...
and save your back.

Removing the foot section is
simple and safe. With its ergonomic
design that promotes proper body
mechanics, the foot section takes less
effort to slide off. You'll appreciate
that this helps protect you from
potential back strain and injury
during its removal and replacement.
When the foot section is on the bed,
you can feel assured that it's securely
attached, as Stryker's exclusive
Lock-Rite™ feature provides a visual
indicator that it is locked into place.

Blah blah blah 

Comfortable
"The more comfortable you can make a
patient in labor, the longer she can go without
having to use alternative methods, such 
as medicines."

The LD304's inflatable, full-width lumbar
pillow gives mom proper support for back
labor, and the ample seat pillow enhances
perineal visibility. You can also engage
Stryker's powered Skoocher™ feature to
move mom closer to the perineal edge, and
provide her with full and proper 
back support.

Ergonomic & Safe
"The foot section is so easy to take off...and bet-
ter yet, so much easier to put back on. And you
know it's locked when the bar is down."

Stryker's removable foot section solves many
of the challenges L & D nurses face every day
– it's easier to position moms, it's more
responsive to the varying needs of the deliv-
ery process and leaves no doubt that it's prop-
erly secured to the bed.



Resting/Squatting
Use of high semi-fowler and Skoocher allows for comfort-
able resting position.

Upright Sitting
Footrests or calf supports can be positioned for the patient,
with the foot section still intact. Allows nurse to provide
hands-free care from the foot end of the bed.

Squatting
By supporting herself on the labor bar mom can fully
stretch the pelvis and vaginal opening, allowing the baby to
descend.

McRobert’s Maneuver 
For expected shoulder dystocia, the one-touch adjustable
seat and length-adjustable footrests facilitate pelvic open-
ing. Nurse's hands are free to apply suprapubic pressure.

Lithotomy 
Calf supports and Skoocher help position mom for better
visibility and access – whether for an episiotomy, forcep
application or if mom is anesthetized.

Kneeling, Leaning Forward
Engaging Skoocher and upright backrest puts mom in
increased pelvic tilt, allowing for better fetal descent and
rotation in posterior position.

Knee/Chest 
Footrest can be lowered to increase the back stretch, to
help relieve back labor and aid in fetal rotation.

Side Lying
Calf support is readily accessible and easy to position for
appropriate flexion. Holds mom's leg to increase pelvic
stretch, while helping to reduce the nurse’s back strain.

Suite additions for lasting impressions

Did you know that the industry leader in

patient handling equipment also offers

you a complete line of furniture? Built

with the same high standards you've

come to expect from Stryker, these suite

additions create lasting impressions of

quality in any labor and delivery room.



Created to support the best
in maternity care.

Intuitive controls, including
one-touch Trendelenburg button.

In intermediate height, Stryker's three-
position siderails help mom enter
and exit the bed, placing her correctly
and comfortably in the seat section.
This mid-range siderail height also helps
mom feel secure in the bed, and
still feel close to her baby and family.
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